Pet Health Plans

Pet Care Pet Health Plans provide you with a
simple, money-saving way to give your cat, dog or
rabbit the regular preventive treatments he or she
needs, all for a monthly Direct Debit payment.

Pet Health Monthly Payments
Dogs
From		£15.45
Cats
From		£16.15
Rabbits
From		£5.40
How do I join?

from Pet Care Veterinary Clinic
“Caring for your much loved pets”

Claigmar Road
Rustington
West Sussex
BN16 2NL
Tel: 01903 782387
Fax: 01903 850787
www.petcarerustington.co.uk

Call in at the practice to complete a simple
application form which will include full details of the
Agreement. You will need to bring your bank details.
Alternatively, please call the Simplyhealth team on
0800 169 9958 to join over the phone.
You will be sent a welcome letter, in which you will
find a copy of your full Agreement details. You have
14 days to cancel should you want to.

With thanks to PetCare patients, Chilli
Titchener the ginger kitten, Archie Johnson
the black labrador and Fudge Miller the
tortoiseshell cat who feature in this leaflet.

Save money and pay monthly
for your pet’s essential preventive
care with our Pet Health Plans

Animal health plans are administered on behalf of practices by

Simplyhealth Victoria Road, Winchester,
Hampshire SO23 7RG 0800 169 9958
Our Pet Health Plan for cats supports
ICC’s WellCat for life programme.

VET953 09-17

See www.icatcare.org for more
information on the International Cat
Care with expert advice for cat owners.

Simplyhealth is a trading name of Denplan Limited, registered in England and
Wales, company number 1981238. Registered office: Hambleden House,
Waterloo Court, Andover, Hampshire SP10 1LQ. Premiums received by
Denplan Limited are held by us as an agent of the insurer.

Planning for your
pet’s health
At Pet Care Veterinary Clinic we believe in a proactive,
preventive approach to your pet’s healthcare. We know
how important your pet’s health is to you and we want to
help you keep them happy and healthy for longer. This is
why we have designed these Pet Health Plans.

Please call the Pet Care team on 01903 782387, or
call in for more information about Pet Health Plans.
Alternatively call the Simplyhealth team on
0800 169 9958, Monday to Thursday 8.30am – 6pm,
Friday 8.30am – 5pm.

“Caring for your much loved pets”

Dog

Senior Dog

Any age

Recommended
for pets from 8
years old

Small
Up to 10kg
£15.45
Medium
10.1 - 25kg
£17.45
Large
25.1 - 40kg
£20.55
Extra Large
40.1kg & over
£29.20

Small
Up to 10kg
£23.20
Medium
10.1 - 25kg
£25.15
Large
25.1 - 40kg
£28.25
Extra Large
40.1kg & over
£36.95

Cat

Senior Cat

Rabbit

Any age

Recommended
for pets from 8
years old

£16.15

£26.50

£5.40

Any age

Annual/2nd vaccinations*
Six month Vet Health Checks with nail clipping

A Pet Health Plan makes it easy for you to protect your
pet and your family against preventable diseases and
discomfort by making sure your pet’s vaccinations,
parasite control and general health are all up to date.
Regular check-ups and early diagnosis of any potential
health issues will help your pet enjoy a long, comfortable
life, whilst saving you money and worry too.

Flea and worm treatments for the year

Pet Health Plans are not pet insurance: Pet Health Plans
include the regular things – like vaccinations, flea, worm
and parasite treatments, health checks and advice in an
easy monthly payment plan – the things that pet insurance
generally doesn’t cover. However young or old your pet, a
Pet Health Plan is designed to adapt to your pet’s needs,
from puppy or kitten, to adulthood and throughout its
senior years.

10% off additional vaccinations (excluding Rabies)

A Pet Health Plan is a simple and affordable way to get all
of the preventive care that our practice recommends for
your pet.

10% off long-term medication
(discount begins 3rd month of treatment)

We have teamed up with Simplyhealth, who will collect
your Direct Debits on our behalf and take care of the
administration of the plans. This frees us to concentrate on
looking after your pets.

5% off all pet accessories bought in practice

Annual blood test (including thyroid test for cats)
Annual urine analysis
Completion of Insurance claims (excluding direct claims)
10% off all Vet consults
10% off additional parasite treatments
10% off neutering
10% off microchipping
10% off all dental procedures
10% off selected nutritional supplements

10% off all diet bought from the practice
Monthly payment
* Vaccinations included:
Dogs: Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza,
Leptospirosis.
Cats: Feline Leukaemia, Enteritis, Feline Influenza.
Rabbits: VHD, Myxomatosis.

Notes:
1) There is a joining fee of £10 per owner (for life). This fee will be collected with the first
payment.
2) If you cancel at any time other than on an anniversary of joining the plan, you will be
required to pay the practice either the outstanding amount for treatment received, or the
monthly payments due until the anniversary of your plan, whichever is lower.
3) No refunds are payable for any months paid before a pet’s death except
at the discretion of the practice.

4) P lans and prices valid from 1st September 2017.
5) The practice may require you to make an upfront payment or pay for treatment before the
plan commences.

